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MENIANS MUST ACCEPT ISLAM OR THE SWORD
.RMENIANS

MASSACRED
WHOLESALE

attars Have Declared a Holy War in
the Name of Mohommetanism

1st. Petersburg, Sept. 12. Dispatches
lorn tho Caucasus indicate continun- -

on of serious troubles and ontiro inn- -

lllty of tho Russian govorninont to
rotect tho pooplo of thoso poorly gov- -

Incd provinces. Tho revolutionary
prlsings havo given opportunity for
bo Tartars to pillage tho monasteries,
jd men, women and children of tho
Iligious houses are being slaughtered
ko sheep. Business is nt a standstill
ftd anarchy roigns. All the important
Idutrlcs havo boon destroyed. Tho
trgest silk and naptha factories nro
brning. The copper smelters aro all
put down. Tho fisheries, which nro
Bo principal soureo of rovenuo and

Awful Catastrophe

food supply nro suspended. Tho Tar-
tar leaders in tho Batoun district hnvo
declared war, and' holy war nt that.
War hns also been declared in tho dis-

tricts of Znngozour and Jorbail, whoro
tho Tnrrnrs aro mnssacrofng tho Ar-

menians. In many Instances their mu-

tilated children havo been thrown to
tho dogs, and tho pw who survivo nro
forced to ombraco Islam or bo put to
tho Bword.

Diplomats aro nlnrraod over tho
taunting letter addressed to tho Rus-

sian government by the Sultan of
Turkey, who virtually lets Russia un-

derstand that tho Czar is unaccount-

able, and uttorly unablo to govern this

In New Yotk

Tho Elevatod Railroad. Ton liavo read this down so far, so bo a good

follow and go on to tho end. It Is another ono of 'thoso boosts for B. E.
Wright, tho Painless Dontist, and If you nro thinking of having Dental
Work done, it may lntorost yon to know that, whila I havo not boon locat
ed two years horo as yot, I havo built up tho largest practlco in tho city,
and, llko Fostum, there's a roason. Oomo in and chat about your tooth, and
loam how I do businoss. I guarantoo you will bo intcrcstod. My offlco is
over StousloQ Bros.' market, and you will always find mo at homo.

OUR LINE OF

OOTWEAR
Foi the Fall Season is Now

lomplete
It includes overy deslrablo stylo and quality for cithor dress wear or

hard service.
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VThnStram Process.
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FLEXIBLE- - SOL,
White House

SHOEsFOR WOMEN

It puzzles tho shoemakers to know how it Is made, tt, looks llko a Good-ye- ar

Is flexible as tho lightest turn solo
welt, but has no insole, and as

made. It wears fully 50 per cent longer than either a welt or ordinary

turn sole.

Out Prices Ate $2.60 and $2.95
Wo havo tho most complete lino of NEW SHOES in the city. We mako

a ercelal effort to secure shoes for children that combines neat appearanco
a-- i durability. You'll find tho prices much lower than at "regular stores.

CAJtrsvzeds Ga4 MW&

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE OP LADIES' MANNISH SHIETS AT

OFF THE REGULAR PEIOE, WHILE THEY LAST.

You can't affofd to overlook this sale of the neatest and most comfort-bl- o

walat tiat a woman over wore.

troublesomo region that is under his
control. International cables aro freight
ed with mossages that mny lift tho
cloud of woo nnd distress that hns
hung ovor tho Armenian Christians for
a century. Nothing but international
Intervention can savo tho remnants of
tho Christian population In tho Cau-

casus regions now under tho domination
of Mohnmetnn sword nnd flro.

Ono Hundred Socialists Downed.
Tlflls, Sopt. 12. In n conflict todny

between Cossacks nnd socialists 100
socinllsts were killed or wounded.
Many others woro trampled to doath in
tho subsequent panic. Two thousand
socialists forced an cntrnnco to tho
town hall, and listened to mnny revo-
lutionary speeches. Tho chief of polico
ordcrcd thorn to disperse. A majority
refused, and a few llrcd revolvers. Tho
Cossacks then fired into tho crowd In

tho hall, killing 30 nnd wounding 70.

Tartars Roinforccd.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 1C Tartars

from Persia aro being sont to tho Rus-

sian districts to participate in tho
linly war. Many thousand horsomon
havo crossed the frontier and joined
tho insurgents. Tho Tartar polico of-

ficials In some instances loading tho
Mohammctnn forces.

PAT
CROWE TO

BE TAKEN

The Man Who Helped Kidnap
Pork Packer Cudahy's

Child

Lincoln, Nob., Sept. 12. Pat Crowo,
of this city, tho polico oxpect to cap-

ture boforo night. Crowo is an old

frlond of Richard Mctcalf, nssoclato
editor of Bryan's Commoner. Ho callod

on Motcnlf yesterday and borrowod tho
prico of a monl, nnd bogged Motcnlf
not to roveal his presence Motcalf
kopt qulot until this morning, when ho

told tho police--. Crowe told Motcalf
that ho was Innocent of tho kidnaping
charges.

ENGLAND
WILL USE

FORCE

If Necessary to Keep Peace
Between Not way and

Sweden

(Four O'clo:k Edition.)
London. Sent. 12. It is believed tho

British government is endeavoring to
prevent war between Norway and awe-de- n

by moro forolble means than mero

porsuasion. It is regnrded ns cortaln

thnt that government has inado known

thnt Great Britain will not allow a

forclblo settlement. A dispatch from
Christiana says tho Norwegian and

Swedish envoys will return to Karstadt
tonight to rosumo negotiations. Thero
is stronghope of promulgation of nn

arbitration treaty to sottlo all future
disputes. It is declared In Stockholm

thnt tho Swedish position is unalter-

able.

TAGGART

WILL NOT
DENY

Woaster. 0.. Sept. 12. Srayser, at- -

tornoy for Mm, Taggart, ended his ar
t
gument today, tub troruen or ma

was In support of the thoory

that Taggart was addisted to the use

of liquor.

Russian Envoys Sail.
(Four O'Clwk Edition.)

New York, Sept. 12.-- Witte sailed for

Europe this afternoon on the steamer

Kaiser Wilhelm. He gave a farewell

statement: "I desire to thank the

American publie for tho kindly interest

taken in tho mission of tie Kussians.
'
Never before has it been ao Impressed

'upon me that the pen is mightier than.
tho sword,"

JAPAN

WARRIORS
ARE HOf

Leaders Were Not Con-Suit- ed

About Peace
l

Say They Will Deal With the
Fellow Who Did It

(Journal 4 O'clock Edition."
"Chicago, Sopt. 12. A correspondent

"of tho Dally News, who was with the
Jnpancso army, cables today that tho
tqrms of peuce, which wcro withhold
from tho army nro gradually becoming
Known to tho ofllccrs nnd men, nnd nro
rocoived with universal consternation
nnd indignation. The soldiers dcclaro
they would rather contlnuo fighting nt

'

nny cost, rnthcr than accept peaco at
such terms. Even higher officials don't
nttompt to conceal their dismay. Old
Nogi aged perceptibly with disappoint-
ment. It la freely reported that Oynma
and Kodamn, Oyma's chief of staff, and
oihor high authorities, aro equally dis-

gruntled. According to current ro- -'

ports nono of tho commanders woro
"consulted, excopt in a perfunctory way
in regard to tho peace terms. Tho feol- -'

tnc is erowlnr thnt Jnnnn hns trained
nothing from Bussin beyond promises,
which enn only bo enforced nt tho cost
flf nnothor confllot. Mnny officers do-- ,

tlaro tlint, In splto of tho great victor-- '
hs won, tho sum total of tho war is nl
nnt failure Tho grlof of prlvnto sol-- 1

'dlcrs Is pathetic. They seem greatly,
excited by tho reports of rioting, arson
nnl assassination in Jnpnn, They say:
"Komura will bo killed llko a dog
when wo return.' Thero is much feel-

ing ovor Fukushlma nrrnnglng tho nr-- j

mistico. Alrcndy plans nro begun for
demobilization. Supplies havo bcen(
stopped coming from tho const. It isi
oxpoctcd thoro will bo a comploto ovne-uatio- n

by tho Japanese by Februnry.

Rain Coats

A Fortimate

Purchase
In we were able to secure a
concession on prices on
WOMEN'S GENUINE
PRIESTLEY'S ORAVENETTE
RAIN OOATS.
Every ono of this season's new stylo
and trimming. Every ono bearing
tho stamp of the gonuine Cravenetto.
Thoy come in oolero Oxford, Mode,
Tan and Olive.

$13.50 values
uto offorod at $10.00

4)10.50 values
aro offered at $12.85

$18.50 values
are offered at $14,05

$23.50 values
aro offered at '$18.75

New Stock of Comforts

And Pillows

JAPANESE
ADMIRAL'S

FLAGSHIP
Goes Down With Evey Office

and. Man on Boad
599 Lives Lost

Scripps News Association Press Report to Salem Journal

Toklo, Japan, Sopt. 12. Admiral
Togo's famous flagship, tho battle-senrro- d

Mikasa, a ship that won world-wld- o

ronown in tho sea fights with Bua-ela- ,

went down with nil on board. It
is tho greatest naval disaster sinco tho
boginning of tho wnr, nnd the supersti-
tious Jnpnnoso beliovo It comes ns a
punishmont for giving Bussia too onsy
torms of peace Every offlcor nnd man
on board wns lost, GOO going down to a
wntory gravo, tho vessol sinking almost
instantaneously, Somo men might
hnvo escaped, but it is a point of hon-

or with tho Jnpancso navy to stand
by tho ship, nnd no prlvnto leaves so
long ns thoro is an officer on deck. Tho
dotails of tho disaster nro yot unknown.

Burned and Blow Up.
Nonrly ovory man on board, includ-

ing dotachmonts from other warships,
which went to the rescuo of tho Mi-

kasa, whon tho flr owns discovered, was
lost. Tho flnmos originated from n
mystoriouB soureo Sundny, just after
midnight. Bcforo tho flro could bo
chocked It renchod tho mngaxlno, blow-
ing nn imiuonso hole in tho port sido
of tho ship, just below tho water lino.
Sho snnk immediately. Toga is said
not to havo boon aboard.

SPECIAL NO.

tomorrow's salo a lustrous,

accordion
very lengths,

OARMENT BARGAIN PRICES.
THE SHOPPERS

DRESS
a bargain for open-

ing tho fall wo will
on salo a comploto line of

in

SUITINGS

J
the greatest assort-

ment these popular goods evor
in this The are

and are to
a stir economical buyors. In
order to get your share wo

early buying.

values
Mixed Suitings 73

In Skirtings 88
and in

Suitings and Skirting
In -

Suitings and Skirtings . .$1,48
PERSIAN RIBBONS

for col-

lars and fancy neckwear.

10 to 75

FTRBT EDITION

FIFTEEN
MILLION .

CATHOLICS

Are to Be United in One
Organization

Cincinnati, Sopt. Cathollo
societies in tho United aro to
bo by a being workod out
todny through tho executivo commit-to- o

of tho American Federation of
Cathollo societies. It Is said that

Catholics nro in
tho movement.

o:

Searching parties hnvo up all
of finding Joo Orosno, son of

Hon. C. B. Crosno, Toledo, who is
lost In tho mountains of Southern Ore-

gon. His is prostrated with
grlof, and is to orgnnizo an

searching party.

suit zfjf .!M FALL I

which

TOMORROW ONLY
WEDNESDAY SALE 245.

For wo offer high grado, mercerized.

PETTICOATS
Blnck only, latest twenty-four-inc- h plaltod flounoo, cut

full, nil desirable
A MOST DESIRABLE AT EXCEPTIONAL
BE AMONO EARLY TO OET SIZE.

4 wO
GOODS

As groat event
of Season place

full and
Dress Goods

MIXED AND SHXRT- -

INGS.

Representing
of

shown city. values
unprecedented sure create.

among
would

advise

$1.00
in

$1.25 valuos
Mixod

$1.50 $1.65 values

...$1.23
$1.85 values

Suitable trimmings, stock

2:30

12.-- A1

Statos
unltod plan

represented

glvou
hopes

of

fnther
trying

other

hlgly

style,

Men's Clothing
Wo do not ask that you should

wear a garment of nn extrorae cut
when your taste is conservative, nor
a conservative cut If your tnsto bo
extromo. Wo loavo that to your
pleasuro, for wo aro fully prupared
to moot all demands. Our stock af-
fords moro than- ono hundred ex-

ceptional patterns In the popular
shades appropriate for fall and win-to- r

wear. Every mmv feature la
clothing is shown hero In great pro-
fusion.

$0 to $30"""i m mm isi !! is m

School Saits
FOB THE LITTLE FELLOWS

Boys' suits that have tho appear
nnco and wearing qualities of those
wo sell are difficult to find. It 'a the
ability and honesty of tho makers
that determino tho value of a gar-

ment. We've lookod at many lines,
but there aro none equal to tho onos
we are showing, Botter than you
are accuttoined to buy r--t the prlco.

$2.00

r

s


